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Abstract

Different from conventional online goods purchases, healthcare commerce, such as purchasing prescription drugs,
involves transaction steps of insurance coverage inquiries which are required to determine insurance coverage and payments.
Without efficient processing of online insurance coverage inquiries, the online healthcare commerce cannot be carried out
successfully. This work proposes a novel secure healthcare commerce protocol that incorporates the insurance coverage
inquiries into the transaction steps of online purchases. The proposed protocol is designed based on the Secure Electronic

Ž . Ž .Transaction SET and healthcare Electronic Data Interchange EDI . Efficient ASC X12N interactive EDI messages are
adopted to facilitate online real-time interactions of insurance coverage inquiries. The results have shown that the process of
healthcare commerce is streamlined by integrating secure online purchases and online EDI interactions. q 2001 Elsevier
Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The computerization of healthcare information has
improved the efficiency and quality of healthcare
management. Management costs have also been re-
duced since a tremendous amount of data is now
processed and transmitted via computers, including
medical insurance claims, medicine purchase orders
and payments for prescription drugs. Moreover, the
popularity of the Internet and advances in informa-
tion technology have made Internet access to health-
care information an inexorable trend. Healthcare
organizations are enabling online healthcare transac-

w xtions on the Internet 8 . However, the open environ-
ment of the Internet makes data security and patient
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privacy crucial. The healthcare commerce needs to
provide secure transactions.

This work considers the following network-based
healthcare commerce transaction scenarios—Patients
purchase prescription drugs and make payments to
hospitals or pharmacies on the Internet. The conven-

Ž .tional online goods purchase mainly adopts Secure
Ž . w xElectronic Transaction SET 21 to conduct online

interactions among the customer, merchant, credit
card issuer and acquiring bank. Unlike in traditional
online purchases, the purchase order of prescription
drugs is determined by doctors’ prescriptions. Fur-
thermore, the amount of a payment should be deter-
mined based on the patient’s insurance coverage. As

Ž .a result, the pharmacy hospital and the insurance
company need to exchange insurance benefit in-
quiries and responses. Such requirements necessitate

Žthe healthcare commerce e.g., prescription drug pur-
.chases to adopting healthcare Electronic Data Inter-
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Ž .change EDI to process the insurance coverage in-
quiry. Consequently, healthcare commerce not only
includes online interactions as those in conventional
online purchases, but also additional online EDI

Žinteractions i.e., data interchange via EDI stan-
.dards required to determine the purchase. The main

participants in such healthcare commerce include the
patient, pharmacy, hospital, insurance company,
credit card issuer and acquiring bank. The partici-
pants’ roles in healthcare commerce are more com-
plicated than in the conventional online purchases.
The result is more complex transaction interactions
in the prescription drug purchases.

This work proposes a novel secure healthcare
commerce protocol that can be applied to healthcare
environments to support online healthcare com-
merce, such as online purchases of prescription drugs.
The proposed protocol is capable of integrating the
processing of online purchases and online EDI inter-
actions. This integration is necessary for online in-
surance coverage inquiries to determine the payment
amount. Notably, without integrating online pur-
chases and insurance coverage inquiries, the patient
needs to pay the pharmacy full price without any
deduction, and then files a claim application to the
insurance company. The process of healthcare com-

Ž .merce e.g., purchasing prescription drugs consists
of two separate transactions—the online purchase
and the claim application. This results in inconve-
nience for the patient, since the patient needs to
conduct two separate transactions. In contrast, by
integrating online purchases and insurance coverage
inquiries, the whole process of healthcare commerce
is streamlined. The patient only needs to conduct one
transaction.

Furthermore, if the integration is ineffective to
support real-time interactive processing, the online
healthcare commerce may fail due to long waiting
time on insurance coverage inquiries. Herein, we
adopt the SET protocol and healthcare EDI to design
the proposed protocol. Security technologies and the
approach of SET are employed to ensure secure
transactions of healthcare commerce. Moreover, the
interactive healthcare EDI messages, which are de-
signed by ASC X12N for real-time interactive pro-

w xcessing 1 , are used to facilitate online real-time
transaction interactions. Adopting interactive EDI
enables effective integration of online purchases and

online insurance coverage inquiries. The proposed
protocol extends online purchases to include online
EDI interactions for supporting secure and effective
online healthcare commerce.

1.1. Related work

The privacy and security aspects of healthcare
w xinformation are important issues 12,17,23–25 . To

protect personal healthcare information and ensure
secure access, user authentication and data encryp-
tion are needed to provide secure transactions. Sec-
tion 2 illustrates some relevant security technologies,
including encryption methods, digital signatures and
digital certificates. The developments of healthcare
EDI standards for healthcare systems have been dis-

w xcussed 5,14 . Those work mainly focus on infor-
mation interchange among organizations without
considering how to support online purchases for
patients. In addition, a smart card and IP-based
healthcare system infrastructure has been proposed

w xto support insurance-related procedures 22 . How-
ever, the issues of integrating online purchases with
EDI interactions are not addressed. Furthermore, var-
ious Internet payment systems have been proposed
w x6,15,16,21 . Credit card payment systems extend
general credit card transactions to make secure trans-

w xactions on the Internet, including SET 21 , Cyber-
w xCash 6 , etc. SET was originally developed by the

international credit card organizations, VISA and
MasterCard. Enhancements to the basic protocol have

w xalso been suggested 11 .
Two main open technical standards for EDI exist

w x7 , namely ANSI ASC X12, proposed by the Ameri-
Ž .can National Standards Institute ANSI , and EDI-

FACT, which is adopted by the United Nations
Ž .UN . The popular EDI standards in healthcare in-

w xclude ANSI X12N 10 , used in North America, and
Ž . w xTechnical Committee 251 TC 251 9 , promoted by

Ž .the European Standardization Committee CEN .
ANSI X12N, a subcommittee of X12, is responsible
for establishing standards for medical insurance EDI,
and CEN TC251 also defines EDI standards for
healthcare. The Internet healthcare commerce proto-
col proposed herein is based on SET, while the
interchange of healthcare information is based on
ANSI X12N EDI.
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The rest of this paper is organized as follows.
Section 3 describes SET in detail. Meanwhile, Sec-
tion 4 illustrates ANSI X12N in greater depth. Next,
Section 5 presents a healthcare commerce protocol
that integrates Secure Electronic Transactions and
healthcare EDI, while Section 6 outlines a prototype
system to demonstrate that the process of healthcare
commerce is streamlined via integrating online pur-
chases and online EDI interactions among organi-
zations. The work presented in Sections 5 and 6
supplements the standards by providing a useful
application of the integration of SET and healthcare
EDI. Section 7 then discusses the merits of the
proposed healthcare commerce protocol, while possi-
ble future research directions are finally pointed out
in Section 8.

2. Security technology

Two major approaches to encryption are symmet-
Ž .ric cryptography such as DES and IDEA and asym-

Ž . w xmetric cryptography such as RSA 20 . Symmetric
cryptography uses a single key to encrypt and de-
crypt the message, while asymmetric cryptography,
also known as public key cryptography, uses a pair
of keys comprising of a public and private key. The

Ž .message encrypted with the public key private key
can only be decrypted with the corresponding private

Ž .key public key . The digital signature approach
w x18,20 uses public key cryptography to encrypt and
decrypt the message digest, as follows: The sender
uses a one-way hash function to generate a message
digest and then encrypts the message digest by using
the sender’s private key to generate a digital signa-

Žture. Upon receiving the digital signature encrypted
.message digest and the message, the recipient can

obtain the received message digest by using the
sender’s public key to decrypt the digital signature.
By using the same hash function the recipient can
also generate a message digest for the received mes-
sage. If the two message digests are identical, the
recipient is ensured that the message really does
originate from the sender. Digital signatures can be
used to achieve authentication, integrity and non-re-

w x w xpudiation 20 . The dual signature approach 21 ,
digitally signing two related messages with a single
signature, is similar to the digital signature approach

except that two message digests are concatenated for
signing together. The dual signature approach uses
similar methods as those of the digital signature
approach to match digests and authenticate dual-sig-
ned messages.

Symmetric cryptography is generally used to en-
crypt and decrypt message transmitted via the Inter-

w xnet. The digital envelope approach 20 uses a sym-
metric key to encrypt the message and then uses the
recipient’s public key to encrypt the symmetric key.
The encrypted key is sent to the recipient along with
the encrypted message. The recipient uses his own
private key to decrypt the encrypted symmetric key,
then uses the symmetric key to decrypt the encrypted

w xmessage. The ITU-T proposed X.509 protocol 13
uses public key certificates to convey a subject’s

Ž .public-key information along with his the subject’s
identity information. User authentication and digital
signatures can, thus, be conducted on the basis of the
X.509 public key certificates.

3. Secure Electronic Transaction

SET accomplishes transactions by exchanging
purchase and payment information online, along with
fund transfers between banks. Fig. 1 shows the par-
ticipants in SET. The Cardholder is a customer with
a legal credit card issued by the Issuer, while the
Issuer is the financial institution that issued an ac-
count and a credit card to a Cardholder. Meanwhile,
the Merchant is the store that accepts the credit card
issued by the Issuer, and the Acquirer is the financial
institute that cooperates with the Merchant.

w xFig. 1. Transaction interactions in SET 21 .
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SET uses the digital envelope to ensure data
confidentiality and uses the digital signature to verify
data integrity. Identity authentication and non-re-
pudiation is accomplished by using the digital signa-
ture and certificates issued by the Certificate Author-

Ž .ity CA . The dual digital signature is used to ensure
that the Merchant cannot obtain the Cardholder’s
payment instructions, but can verify the linkage be-
tween the order information and payment instruction
w x21 .

The steps of transaction interactions in SET are
w xthe following 21 .

Ž .1 The issuer issues a credit card to the Card-
holder.

Ž .2 The Cardholder sends an initial request to the
Merchant.

Ž .3 The Merchant generates a response message,
digitally signs it and then sends it along with public
key certificates of the Merchant and Acquirer to the
Cardholder.

Ž .4 The Cardholder creates the Order Information
Ž . Ž .OI and Payment Instruction PI . The transaction
identifier assigned by the Merchant is placed in the
OI and PI to link the OI and PI together. Notably,

Žthe OI does not contain the order data e.g., descrip-
.tion of goods . The Cardholder then transmits its

certificate along with the following messages to the
Merchant: OI, a digest of PI, a dual signature of OI
and PI, encrypted cardholder credit card number
Ž .CreditCNo and a digital envelope of payment in-
formation for the Acquirer. The payment information
comprises PI, digest of OI and the dual signature of
OI and PI. Notably, the CreditCNo and the symmet-
ric key used to encrypt the payment information are
encrypted via using the Acquirer’s public key.

Ž .5 The Merchant verifies the integrity of the dual
signature on OI. The Merchant generates an autho-
rization request message, digitally signs it and then
sends it along with the certificate of the Merchant to
the Acquirer. The following messages received from
the Cardholder are also forwarded to the Acquirer
for payment authorization: the certificate of the
Cardholder, encrypted CreditCNo and the digital en-
velope of payment information.

Ž .6 The Acquirer obtains the authorization request
message and verifies the Merchant’s signature. The
Acquirer then decrypts the digital envelope to obtain
PI, the digest of OI and the dual signature of OI and

PI; verifies the integrity of the dual signature on PI;
and decrypts the encrypted CreditCNo of the Card-
holder. Finally, the Acquirer transmits the Card-
holder’s data to the Issuer to confirm the Cardholder’s
identification, expiration date and credit line.

Ž .7 The Issuer confirms the verification and noti-
fies the Acquirer.

Ž .8 The Acquirer generates and digitally signs an
authorization response message and then transmits it
to the Merchant.

Ž .9 The Merchant obtains the authorization re-
sponse message and verifies the Acquirer’s signa-
ture. The Merchant then generates and digitally signs
an order response message and transmits it to the
Cardholder. If the authorization is correct, the Mer-
chant can proceed to deliver the ordered merchandise
to the Cardholder.

4. Healthcare EDI

w xASC X12N 10 defines standards for the format
of healthcare messages to be exchanged between a
Provider and a Payer. A provider is a hospital,
medical institution or pharmacy that provides health-
care treatment services, while a Payer is an organiza-

Ž .tion e.g., an insurance company which adminis-
trates and provides insurance coverage. The 837

w xHealth Care Claim 2 is used by the Provider to
issue healthcare claim billing to the Payer. The Payer

w xuses the 835 Health Care Claim PaymentrAdvice 4
Ž .to conduct Electronic Fund Transfer EFT transac-

tions. Meanwhile, the Provider uses the 270 Health
w xCare EligibilityrBenefit Inquiry 3 to query pa-

tients’ insurance coverage for benefits. Payers use
the 271 Health Care EligibilityrBenefit Information
w x3 to reply to the Provider’s inquiry. Generally, the
837 and 835 transaction sets are processed in a batch
mode, while the 270 and 271 transaction sets can be
used with processing in a batch mode or online
processing in a real-time environment.

ASC X12N transmits information using the inter-
change envelope. Every interchange envelope is
composed of several functional groups, and every
functional group is composed of similar transaction
sets. Every transaction set comprises several seg-
ments. Each segment consists of multiple data ele-
ments to convey predefined information regarding
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the ASC X12N transaction set, such as 270r271r
837r835. For example, the NM1 segment defines
the type of entity, name and identification code. The

Ž .EQ Eligibility or Benefit Inquiry segment in 270
specifies the detail of the eligibilityrbenefit inquiry,

Ž .while the EB Eligibility or Benefit Information
segment in 271 conveys the service and the coverage
of benefits being inquired upon. ASC X12N imple-
mentation guides describe detailed formats and fields
for the implementation of 270r271 and 835r837
w x2–4 .

To support real-time interactive processing re-
quirements, ASC X12N has also developed the fol-
lowing interactive UNrEDIFACT message stan-
dards, Interactive Health Care EligibilityrBenefit

Ž .Inquiry IHCEBI and Interactive Health Care Eligi-
Ž . w xbilityrBenefit Response IHCEBR 1 . The IHCEBI

is used to inquire the eligibilityrbenefit information
and the IHCEBR is used to respond with the inquiry.
The IHCEBR conveys detailed information regard-
ing the benefits, copayments, deductible amounts,
limitations, remaining visits, etc. The IHCEBIr
IHCEBR generates shorter messages by using a sin-
gle conversation identifier for ongoing messages in-
stead of including identifying data with each mes-
sage. As a result, the IHCEBI and IHCEBR are more
efficient transaction sets for interactive processing.
The 270r271 can also be used interactively, but
more information will need to be exchanged. Both
the 270r271 and IHCEBIrIHCEBR support the
functional capability of allowing the Pharmacy to

Žinquire the benefit information of the insured pa-
.tient . They both are suitable to support effective

integration with SET and can be adopted to design

the proposed healthcare commerce protocol. Owing
to that IHCEBI and IHCEBR are more efficient than
270 and 271, we adopt them to design the proposed
protocol.

The IHCEBI and IHCEBR were developed to
accommodate interactive processing according to
the UNrEDIFACT interactive message design guide-

w xline 1 . The IHCEBIrIHCEBR message is embed-
ded in a message structure as follows, UIB UIH
IHCEBIrIHCEBR UIT UIZ. The UIB and UIZ are
the interchange header and trailer, respectively, while
the UIH and UIT are the interactive message header
and trailer, respectively. Table 1 describes the gen-
eral information content of some of the IHCEBI
and IHCEBR segments. See the ASC X12N
IHCEBIrIHCEBR implementation guide for more

w xinformation 1 .
Ž .The Eligibility Request ELR segment in IHCEBI

Ž .EQ segment in 270 specifies the inquired eligibility
or benefit information in regard to the classification

Ž .of service service type and benefit coverage level
Ž .of the insured. The Eligibility Response ELG seg-

Ž .ment in IHCEBR EB segment in 271 supplies
eligibilityrbenefit information and is composed of
several data elements, including eligibility sta-
tusrbenefit category, benefit coverage level, service
type, benefit amount, benefit percentage, etc. Vari-
ous benefit categories are defined, including active
coverage, inactive, copayment, deductible, unlimited,
etc. The benefit coverage level indicates the level of
coverage, such as AfamilyB, AindividualB or Aem-
ployee onlyB, being provided for the insured. Mean-
while, the service type represents the category of
healthcare service, including medical care, surgical,

Table 1
w xThe IHCEBI and IHCEBR segments 1

Segment Description

Ž .MSP Message purpose Identifies the message—e.g., a request for IHCEBI or a response for IHCEBR;
specifies a unique message reference number to provide the linkage of IHCEBR and IHCEBI

Ž .PVD Provider Supplies the information about the provider submitting inquiry
Ž .SUB Subscriber Specifies information about the health plan subscriber
Ž .PTT Patient Identifies the patient if the individual is different from the subscriber in SUB
Ž . Ž .ELR Eligibility request Specifies the detail of eligibilityrbenefit inquiry only in IHCEBI
Ž .ELG Eligibility response Provides specific eligibility or benefit response information—e.g.,

Ž .copayment, deductible only in IHCEBR
PVDrSUBrPTT could be omitted from IHCEBR if the information is the same as was on the IHCEBI.
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dental care, hospital, pharmacy, mail order prescrip-
tion drug, generic prescription drug, etc. For exam-
ple, the ELG segments may supply that the benefit
information of the insured is active coverage with
family coverage level under the dental care service,
while the amount of copayment for pharmacy service
is 10 dollars.

5. Healthcare commerce protocol

The proposed Internet-based healthcare commerce
Ž .protocol can deal with the following transactions. 1

Patient purchases of prescription drugs and payments
Ž .to the Pharmacy. 2 Pharmacy inquiries to the insur-

Ž .ance company Insurer to obtain information of the
patient’s insurance coverage and healthcare billing
claims. Notably, we use APharmacyB to denote a
pharmacy or a hospital with a pharmacy department.

The proposed protocol adopts SET to provide
secure purchase transactions. The efficient ASC
X12N IHCEBIrIHCEBR messages are adopted to
enable the integration with SET to support real-time
message exchanges between the Pharmacy and the
Insurer. This integration is necessary for online in-
surance coverage inquiries to determine the payment
amount. The protocol can also integrates with ASC
X12N 835r837 sets to conduct the transactions of
healthcare payment claims and electronic fund trans-
fers as the following. The Pharmacy sends a health-
care claim request, encoded using 837, to bill the
Insurer for the healthcare claim. The Insurer makes
the actual transfer of funds for the healthcare pay-

Žment via using 835 ERA Electronic Remittance
. Ž .Advice , EFT and FDN Funds Deposit Notification

w x4 . The 837 and 835 are processed in a batch mode.
The batch process is not our focus and, thus, the
detailed discussion of 835r837 is omitted from this
paper.

Verification of doctor’s prescriptions: Prescrip-
tion drug purchases are regulated by prescriptions
digitally signed by doctors. The situation differs
from general goods purchases, where customers make
the decisions. The Pharmacy needs to determine the
purchased prescription drugs based on the digitally

Žsigned prescriptions i.e., doctor’s prescriptions and
.digital signatures . Moreover, the prescription itself

must be verified with the digital signature to confirm
its integrity and authenticity. Various scenarios are
possible to convey the digitally signed prescriptions
to the Pharmacy. One possible scenario is that
the Patient uses a smartrhealthcare card to store
the digitally signed prescriptions. The digitally
signed prescriptions can then be retrieved from the
smartrhealth card and transmitted to the Pharmacy
during online interactions. The other scenario is that
the digitally signed prescriptions are stored in the
Hospital. The Patient requests the digitally signed
prescriptions from the Hospital and then transmits
them to the Pharmacy, while the alternative is for the
Pharmacy to obtain proof of authorization from the
Patient to request the digitally signed prescriptions
from the Hospital.

Overview of healthcare commerce protocol:
The protocol contains six phases: initial transaction
request, prescription verification, payment determi-
nation, purchase request, payment authorization and
purchase confirmation. The prescription Õerification
phase mainly involves steps to acquire and verify
the digitally signed prescriptions and determine the
order list of prescription drugs. After deciding the
list of prescription items, payment determination
phase is conducted through online interactions with
the Insurer to acquire the Patient’s insurance cover-
age. During the purchase request phase, the Patient
places orders according to the prescription drug and
payment information supplied by the Pharmacy. The
Patient then transmits order information and payment
instructions to the Pharmacy. Next, the payment
authorization phase includes steps to request pay-
ment authorization according to the Patient’s pay-
ment instructions and encrypted credit card number.
The Acquirer then communicates with the Patient’s
Issuer to verify the Patient’s identity, expiration date
and credit line and, thus, decides whether or not to
authorize payment. Finally, the Patient’s purchase is
confirmed in the purchase confirmation phase.

Table 2 lists security functions defined herein that
are necessary to clearly and concisely explain the
proposed transaction protocol. The protocol uses the
digital envelope to ensure data confidentiality and
uses the digital signature to verify data integrity.
Meanwhile, identity authentication and non-repudia-
tion of origin is accomplished by using the digital
signature and public key certificates.
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Table 2
Explanation of security functions

Cert : Role’s Public key certificate.Role
Ž .Digest M : Generates a message digest of M through a one-way hash function.

Ž .Encr M, K : Encrypts message M with key K.
Ž . Ž . Ž .DigSig M,SK : Generates Digest M and then encrypts Digest M with Sender’s private key SK ,Sender Sender
Ž Ž . .i.e., Encr Digest M ,SK .Sender
Ž Ž . . Ž .VerifyDigS DigSig M,SK , M,PK : Uses Sender’s public key PK to decrypt the signature DigSig M,SKSender Sender Sender Sender

Ž .and obtain Digest M ; then applies the same hash function to generate a message digest using the received message M. If the two
message digests are identical, Recipient can ensure that message M really originates from Sender.

Ž .DigEnv M,PK : Message M is encrypted using a randomly generated symmetric encryption key K to generate a cipher textRecipient i

E ; and a digital envelope D is created by using Recipient’s public key to encrypt the symmetric key K . The function returnsi i i
Ž . Ž .both E and D , where E sEncr M, K and D sEncr K ,PK .i i i i i i Recipient

Ž Ž . .DecrDigEnv DigEnv M,PK ,SK : Recipient decrypts the digital envelope D by using Recipient’s private key to obtainRecipient Recipient i

the randomly generated symmetric key K ; and then uses the key K to decrypt the cipher text E and obtain the original message M.i i i
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž Ž . Ž ..DualSig M , M ,SK : Generates Digest M and Digest M ; generates the dual digest, Digest Digest M PDigest M ;1 2 Sender 1 2 1 2

Ž Ž Ž . Ž .. .and encrypts the result dual digest with Sender’s private key SK , i.e., Encr Digest Digest M PDigest M ,SK .Sender 1 2 Sender
Ž Ž . Ž . .VerifyDualS DualSig M , M ,SK , M ,Digest M ,PK : Uses Sender’s public key PK to decrypt the dual1 2 Sender 1 2 Sender Sender

Ž . Ž Ž . Ž ..signature DualSig M , M ,SK to obtain Digest Digest M PDigest M ; applies the same hash function to generate a dual digest1 2 Sender 1 2
Ž .using the received message M and Digest M . If the two dual digests are identical, Recipient can ensure that message M really1 2 1

originates from Sender.

5.1. Transaction steps of the protocol

The transaction scenario involves the Patient,
Pharmacy, Hospital, Issuer, Acquirer and Insurer.
During the transaction, the Pharmacy issues an in-
quiry regarding the Patient’s insurance coverage to
the Insurer to determine the amount of payment due
for Patient. In the protocol presented herein, the
inquiry and reply for insurance coverage information

Žare conducted by deploying healthcare EDI ASC
.X12N IHCEBIrIHCEBR to exchange messages be-

tween the Pharmacy and Insurer. To make a concise
discussion of the protocol, the doctor’s prescriptions
and digital signatures are assumed herein to be stored
on the smartrhealth card. The protocol can also be
easily modified to handle the scenario in which the
digitally signed prescriptions are stored in the Hospi-
tal. Section 5.3 presents two alternatives to acquire
digitally signed prescriptions stored in the Hospital.
Fig. 2 illustrates the transaction steps of the protocol.

Step 1. The Patient carries the smartrhealth card
containing doctor’s prescriptions and digital signa-
tures.

5.1.1. Initial transaction request phase
Step 2. The Patient sends an initial transaction

request to the Pharmacy.

Step 3. The Pharmacy generates a response mes-
sage Resp and digitally signs it. The Pharmacy then

Ž .sends the message, DigSig Resp,SK alongPharmacy

with the public key certificates, Cert andPharmacy

Cert to the Patient.Acquirer

Step 4. The Patient verifies the public key certifi-
cates.

5.1.2. Prescription Õerification phase
To determine the order list of prescription drugs,

the Pharmacy must obtain and verify the digitally
signed prescription. In this transaction scenario, the
prescription and the digital signature of the Hospital

Fig. 2. Healthcare transactions involving online EDI interactions
with the Insurer.
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are stored on the smartrhealth card. The Patient
sends the digitally signed prescription to the Phar-
macy. Upon receiving the digitally signed prescrip-
tion, the Pharmacy uses the Hospital’s public key to
verify the integrity and authenticity of the prescrip-
tion. The prescription verification phase involves
Steps 5 to 7, as described below.

Step 5. The Patient retrieves the doctor’s prescrip-
Žtion Prescr and digital signature DigSig Prescr,

.SK from the smartrhealth card. The PatientHospital

generates an InsurInfo message consisting of the
identification of the Insurer as well as the identifica-

Ž .tions including member ID no. of the Patient and
the subscriber of the insurance plan.

Step 6. The Patient generates the digital envelope
Žw Ž . xDigEnv Prescr,DigSig Prescr,SK ,InsurInfo ,Hospital

.PK and then sends it to the Pharmacy, alongPharmacy

with the public key certificates Cert andPatient

Cert .Hospital

Step 7. The Pharmacy verifies public key cer-
tificates Cert and Cert . The PharmacyPatient Hospital

decrypts the digital envelope by DecrDigEnv-
Ž Žw Ž . xDigEnv Prescr,DigSig Prescr,SK ,InsurInfo ,Hospital

. .PK ,SK to obtain Prescr, DigSigPharmacy Pharmacy
Ž .Prescr,SK and InsurInfo, and then the Phar-Hospital

macy verifies the Hospital’s signature by Verify-
Ž Ž . .DigS DigSig Prescr,SK ,Prescr,PK toHospital Hospital

ascertain the integrity of the prescription.

5.1.3. Payment determination phase
Upon obtaining the list of prescription drugs, the

Pharmacy determines the payment due from the Pa-
tient based on the Patient’s insurance coverage infor-
mation. In this transaction scenario, the Pharmacy
interacts online with the Insurer to obtain benefit
information on the Patient’s insurance coverage.

Step 8. The Pharmacy makes an inquiry to the
Insurer to obtain the Patient’s benefit information.
The IHCEBI and IHCEBR messages are exchanged
between the Pharmacy and Insurer to inquire and
reply benefit information. The messages are transmit-
ted via using the digital envelope approach to ensure
data security. Detailed explanations of Step 8 are
presented in Section 5.2.

Step 9. Based on the prescription Prescr and the
Patient’s benefit information, the Pharmacy gener-
ates prescription information PresInfo, including a
list of prescription drugs and the payment due. The

Pharmacy then digitally signs the PresInfo and sends
Žw Žthe digital envelope DigEnv PresInfo,DigSig Pres-

.x .Info,SK ,PK to the Patient.Pharmacy Patient

5.1.4. Purchase request phase
The Patient makes purchase request according to

the list of prescription drugs and the payment details
included in the prescription information. The order
information is sent to the Pharmacy, while the pay-
ment instructions and encrypted credit card number
are forwarded to the Acquirer for payment authoriza-
tion. Notably, the order information and payment
instruction is dual signed using the Patient’s private
key. The purchase request phase comprises Steps 10
and 11.

Step 10. The Patient decrypts the digital envelope
Ž Žw Žby DecrDigEnv DigEnv PresInfo,DigSig PresInfo,

.x . .SK ,PK ,SK to obtain PresInfoPharmacy Patient Patient

and verifies the Pharmacy’s signature by VerifyDigS
Ž Ž . .DigSig PresInfo,SK ,PresInfo,PK .Pharmacy Pharmacy

Step 11. The Patient creates the Order Information
Ž . Ž .OI and Payment Instruction PI based on the
received PresInfo. The Patient then generates a dual

Ž .signature, DualSig OI,PI,SK , and encrypts thePatient

Patient credit card number by using the Acquirer’s
Ž .public key, Encr CreditCNo,PK . Finally, theAcquirer

Ž .following order-transaction OrderTrans informa-
Žwtion is transmitted to the Pharmacy: DigEnv OI,

Ž . Ž . x .Digest PI , DualSig OI,PI,SK , PK ,Patient Pharmacy
Ž w Ž . Ž . xDigEnv Digest OI ,PI,DualSig OI,PI,SK ,Patient
. Ž .PK , Encr CreditCNo,PK .Acquirer Acquirer

5.1.5. Payment authorization phase
The Pharmacy verifies the Patient’s order infor-

mation and requests the Acquirer for payment autho-
rization, as described below. The dual signature al-
lows the Pharmacy to verify the linkage between the
order information and payment instruction without
having to know the Patient’s payment instruction.
The Pharmacy then requests the Acquirer for pay-
ment authorization by providing the Patient’s pay-
ment instruction and encrypted credit card number.
Next, the Acquirer interacts with the Patient’s Issuer
to verify the Patient’s identification, expiration date
and credit line and, finally, the result of payment
authorization verification is transmitted to the Phar-
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macy. The payment authorization phase comprises
Steps 12 to 17.

Step 12. The Pharmacy decrypts the digital en-
Ž Žw Ž .velope by DecrDigEnv DigEnv OI,Digest PI ,Dual-

Ž .x . .Sig OI,PI,SK ,PK ,SK to ob-Patient Pharmacy Pharmacy
Ž . Ž .tain OI, Digest PI , DualSig OI,PI,SK and thenPatient

verifies the integrity of the dual signature of OI by
Ž Ž . Ž .VerifyDualS DualSig OI,PI,SK ,OI,Digest PI ,Patient

.PK . The Pharmacy generates an authorizationPatient

request message, AuthReq and digitally signs it by
Ž .DigSig AuthReq,SK .Pharmacy

Step 13. The Pharmacy generates DigEnv
Žw Ž .x .AuthReq,DigSig AuthReq,SK ,PKPharmacy Acquirer

and transmits the following payment-transaction
Ž .PaymentTrans information to the Acquirer: DigEnv
Žw Ž .x .AuthReq,DigSig AuthReq,SK ,PK ,Pharmacy Acquirer

Ž .Cert , Cert , Encr CreditCNo,PK ,Patient Pharmacy Acquirer
Žw Ž . Ž .xand DigEnv Digest OI ,PI,DualSig OI,PI,SK ,Patient

.PK .Acquirer

Step 14. The Acquirer decrypts the digital en-
Ž Žwvelope via DecrDigEnv DigEnv AuthReq,DigSig

Ž .x . .AuthReq,SK ,PK ,SK toPharm acy Acquirer Acquirer

obtain the authorization request message and veri-
Žfies the Pharmacy’s signature via VerifyDigS DigSig

Ž . .AuthReq,SK ,AuthReq,PK . ThePharmacy Pharmacy

Acquirer then decrypts the digital envelope using
Ž Ž w Ž . ŽDecrDigEnv DigEnv Digest OI ,PI,DualSig OI,PI,

.x . .SK ,PK ,SK to obtain PI,Patient Acquirer Acquirer
Ž . Ž .Digest OI , DualSig OI,PI,SK ; verifies thePatient

Ž Žintegrity of PI by VerifyDualS DualSig OI,PI,
. Ž . .SK ,PI,Digest OI ,PK ; and uses the pri-Patient Patient

vate key of the Acquirer to decrypt the encrypted
CreditCNo of the Patient.

Step 15. The Acquirer transmits the Patient’s data
to the Issuer to confirm the Patient’s identification,
expiration date and credit line.

Step 16. The Issuer confirms the verification and
notifies the Acquirer.

Step 17. The Acquirer generates and digitally
signs an authorization response message AuthResp

Žw Žand transmits DigEnv AuthResp,DigSig AuthResp,
.x .SK ,PK to the Pharmacy.Acquirer Pharmacy

5.1.6. Purchase confirmation phase
The Patient’s purchase is confirmed when the

Pharmacy receives the Acquirer’s response regarding
payment authorization, after which the Pharmacy
notifies the Patient.

Step 18. The Pharmacy decrypts the digital enve-
Ž Žwlope by DecrDigEnv DigEnv AuthResp,DigSig

Ž .x . .AuthResp,SK ,PK ,SK toAcquirer Pharmacy Pharmacy

obtain authorization response message and veri-
Žfies the Acquirer’s signature by VerifyDigS DigSig

Ž . .AuthResp,SK ,AuthResp,PK . TheAcquirer Acquirer

Pharmacy then generates and digitally signs an or-
der response message, OrderResp, and transmits Dig-

Žw Ž . xEnv OrderResp, DigSig OrderResp, SK ,Pharmacy
.PK to the Patient.If the authorization is cor-Patient

rect,the Pharmacy can proceed to deliver the ordered
items to the Patient.

5.2. Eligibilityrbenefit inquiry and response

ŽStep 8 employs healthcare EDI ASC X12N
. w xIHCEBIrIHCEBR 1 to process the inquiry and

response regarding eligibilityrbenefit information.
The Pharmacy sends an inquiry, which is encoded
using ASC X12N IHCEBI, to the Insurer to inquire
about the Patient’s insurance coverage. The Insurer
then replies to this inquiry by sending healthcare
eligibilityrbenefit information encoded using ASC
X12N IHCEBR. The benefit inquiry and response
comprise Steps 8-a, 8-b and 8-c.

Step 8-a. Based on the InsurInfo and the prescrip-
tion, the Pharmacy generates a benefit inquiry EDI
message BenefitReq and digitally signs it. The Bene-
fitReq message, formatted according to ASC X12N
IHCEBI, comprises the member identification num-

Ž .bers of the subscriber insured and the patient, the
Ž .identification of the Pharmacy provider and the

inquired service and benefit coverage. The Pharma-
cy then generates and sends a digital envelope Di-

Žw Ž .xgEnv BenefitReq,DigSig BenefitReq,SK ,Pharmacy
.PK to the Insurer.Insurer

Step 8-b. The Insurer decrypts the digital enve-
Ž Žwlope via DecrDigEnv DigEnv BenefitReq,DigSig

Ž .x . .BenefitReq,SK ,PK ,SK toPharm acy Insurer Insurer

obtain the BenefitReq message; verifies the Phar-
Ž Žmacy’s signature via VerifyDigS DigSig BenefitReq,

. .SK ,BenefitReq,PK ; and then de-Pharmacy Pharmacy

codes the IHCEBI formatted BenefitReq message to
obtain the inquiry. Based on the requested infor-
mation, the Insurer then generates a benefit res-
ponse message BenefitResp and digitally signs it.
The BenefitResp message contains the specific eli-
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gibilityrbenefit information for the Patient and is
formatted according to ASC X12N IHCEBR. The
Insurer generates and sends a digital envelope Dig-

Žw Ž .xEnv BenefitResp,DigSig BenefitResp,SK ,Insurer
.PK to the Pharmacy.Pharmacy

Step 8-c. The Pharmacy decrypts the digital enve-
Ž Žwlope via DecrDigEnv DigEnv BenefitResp,DigSig

Ž .x . .BenefitResp,SK ,PK ,SK toInsurer Pharmacy Pharmacy

obtain the BenefitResp message; and further verifies
Ž Žthe signature via VerifyDigS DigSig BenefitResp,

. .SK ,BenefitResp,PK . The Pharmacy thenInsurer Insurer

decodes the IHCEBR formatted BenefitResp mes-
sage to obtain the Patient’s benefit information con-
veyed in the ELG segment.

The digital signature and digital envelope ap-
proaches are used to authenticate the inquiryrre-
sponse and prevent impersonation attacks. The bene-
fit inquiryrresponse message is digitally signed and
then transmitted via the digital envelope approach.
Notably, to improve the efficiency of interactive
processing, the benefit inquiry and response mes-
sages may be transmitted via the digital envelope
approach without being digitally signed.

The ASC X12N IHCEBIrIHCEBR transaction
sets are deployed to request the Patient’s simple
eligibility status, deductible amounts or copayment
amounts. Table 3 illustrates an example of eligibil-
ityrbenefit inquiry and response via IHECEBI and

w xIHCEBR messages. Please refer to Ref. 1 for de-
tailed descriptions of the segments and data ele-
ments. The benefit inquiry information of the Patient
regarding the prescription drugs being requested by
the Pharmacy is identified in the IHCEBI in the

Ž .Eligibility Request ELR data segment. The benefit
reply information, such as the copayment amounts of
the prescription drugs, is contained in the IHCEBR

Ž .in an Eligibility Response ELG data segment.

5.3. Acquiring digitally signed prescriptions

The protocol presented in Section 5.1 assumes the
scenario in which the digitally signed prescriptions
are stored on the smartrhealth card. The other possi-
ble scenario is that the digitally signed prescriptions
are stored in the Hospital. The following discussion
illustrates two transaction scenarios of acquiring the
digitally signed prescriptions from the Hospital. We
only present the transaction steps necessary to ac-
quire the digitally signed prescriptions. They can be
easily incorporated into the prescription verification
phase of the protocol and, thus, the complete descrip-
tions of the modified protocol are omitted.

5.3.1. Scenario 1
Patient requests the digitally signed prescriptions

from the Hospital, as described in the following.

Table 3
An example of eligibilityrbenefit inquiry and response

Segments Description

IHCEBI message
MSPq13qq12300007:2I; 13: Request; 12300007:2I: tracking reference number

Ž .PVDqP2qP100001:D3; P2: Pharmacy type of provider ; D3: national association of boards of pharmacy
number P100001

SUBq12300022:1W; 1W: Member identification number 12300022
Ž .PTTq01qqq12300022-01:1W; 01: Spouse relationship to subscriber 1W: member identification No. 12300022-01

Ž .ELRq88q472:010201:D3qqFAM; 88: Pharmacy service type ; 472: service date 2001r02r01; FAM: Family
Ž .coverage level

IHCEBR message
Ž .MSPq11qq12300007:2I; 11: Response; 12300007:2I: tracking reference number same as in MSP in IHCEBI

Ž . Ž .ELGq1;ELGqB:27:10qq88qqq 1: Active coverage benefit category ; B: Copayment benefit category ;
FAMqMP; B:27:10: Copayment amount US$10rper visit 88: Pharmacy

Ž . Ž .service type ; FAM: Family coverage level ; MP: Medicare
Ž .primary insurance type

Notably, the Provider, Subscriber and Patient information are the same as those conveyed in the IHCEBI PVD, SUB and PTT segments;
thus, they can be omitted from the IHCEBR to increase the efficiency.
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Step a. The Patient generates a prescription re-
quest message PresReq and digitally signs it. The
PresReq message contains the identification of Pa-

Žwtient. The Patient then sends DigEnv PresReq,Dig-
Ž .x .Sig PresReq,SK ,PK to the Hospital.Patient Hospital

Step b. The Hospital decrypts the digital enve-
Ž Žw Žlope via DecrDigEnv DigEnv PresReq,DigSig Pres-

.x . .Req,SK ,PK ,SK to obtainPatient Hospitak Hospital

PresReq; and verifies the Patient’s signature via
Ž Ž .VerifyDigS DigSig PresReq,SK , PresReq,Patient

.PK . The Hospital then digitally signs thePatient

prescription Prescr and sends a digital en-
Žw Ž .xvelope DigEnv Prescr,DigSig Prescr,SK ,Hospital

.PK to the Patient.Patient

Step c. The Patient decrypts the digital enve-
Ž Žw Žlope by DecrDigEnv DigEnv Prescr,DigSig Prescr,

.x . .SK ,PK ,SK to obtain Prescr andHospital Patient Patient
Ž .DigSig Prescr,SK .Hospital

5.3.2. Scenario 2
The Pharmacy first obtains proof of authorization

from the Patient to request the doctor’s prescription
from the Hospital. The Hospital then verifies the
Pharmacy’s request via the authorization proof and
sends the digitally signed prescription to the Phar-
macy, as described below.

Step a. The Patient generates and digitally signs a
prescription authorization message PresAuth and an
authorization notification message AuthNotify, re-
spectively. The PresAuth message contains the au-
thorization identifier as well as the identifications of
the Patient, Pharmacy and Hospital. Meanwhile, the
AuthNotify message contains the authorization iden-
tifier as well as the identifications of Patient and
Hospital. The following messages are transmitted to

Žw Žthe Pharmacy: DigEnv PresAuth,DigSig PresAuth,
. x . Ž wSK , PK ,DigEnv AuthNotify, DigSigPatient Hospital

Ž .x .AuthNotify,SK ,PK .Patient Pharmacy

Step b. The Pharmacy decrypts the digital enve-
Ž Žwlope using DecrDigEnv DigEnv AuthNotify,DigSig

Ž .x . .AuthNotify,SK ,PK ,SK toPatient Pharmacy Pharmacy

obtain AuthNotify and its signature; and verifies
Ž Žthe Patient’s signature by VerifyDigS DigSig Auth-

. .Notify,SK ,AuthNotify,PK . The Phar-Patient Patient

macy generates a prescription request message Pres-
Req and digitally signs it. The PresReq message
contains the authorization identifier and identifica-
tions of Patient and Pharmacy. The Pharmacy then

sends the following messages to the Hospital: Di-
Žw Ž .x .gEnv PresReq,DigSig PresReq,SK ,PKPharmacy Hospital

and
Žw Ž .x .DigEnv PresAuth,DigSig PresAuth,SK ,PK .Patient Hospital

Step c. The Hospital decrypts the digital enve-
Ž Žw Žlope via DecrDigEnv DigEnv PresReq,DigSig Pres-

.x . .Req,SK ,PK ,SK to obtainPharmacy Hospitak Hospital

PresReq; verifies the Pharmacy’s signature via
Ž Ž .VerifyDigS DigSig PresReq,SK ,PresReq,Pharmacy

.PK ; then decrypts the digital envelopePharmacy
Ž Žw Žby DecrDigEnv DigEnv PresAuth,DigSig PresAuth,

.x . .SK ,PK ,SK to obtain PresAuth;Patient Hospital Hospital

and verifies the Patient’s signature via
Ž Ž .VerifyDigS DigSig PresAuth,SK ,PresAuth,Patient

.PK . The pharmacy’s request for prescriptionsPatient

can, thus, be verified using the contents of the
PresReq and PresAuth message. After verifying
that the Pharmacy is authorized by the Patient to
obtain the prescription, the Hospital digitally signs
the prescription Prescr and then sends a digital

Žw Ž .xenvelope DigEnv Prescr,DigSig Prescr,SK ,Hospital
.PK to the Pharmacy.Pharmacy

Step d. The Pharmacy decrypts the digital enve-
Ž Žw Žlope by DecrDigEnv DigEnv Prescr, DigSig Prescr,

.x . .SK ,PK ,SK to obtain PrescrHospital Pharmacy Pharmacy
Ž .and DigSig Prescr,SK .Hospital

6. System implementation

A prototype system for healthcare commerce is
implemented to demonstrate the merits of the pro-
posed protocol. Various security functions are im-

w xplemented based on RASEURO release 1.04 19 ,
including digital signature, dual signature, digital
envelope, etc. The online EDI interactions between
the Pharmacy and Insurer are implemented following
the ASC X12N IHCEBIrIHCEBR implementation
guide. Meanwhile, Borland Delphi 3.01 is used to
implement the subsystems of the Patient, Hospital,

Ž .Pharmacy, Pharmacy’s Bank Acquirer and Insur-
Ž .ance Company Insurer . Furthermore, the protocol

is simplified to carry out the implementations neces-
sary to demonstrate the main idea presented herein.
For example, the public keys of all participants are
stored in each participant in advance; patient’s
credit-line information is assumed AVerifiedB to omit
the interactions between the Issuer and Acquirer; and
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Fig. 3. Patient subsystem for interactions with the Pharmacy.

only some required segments and data elements in
IHCEBIrIHCEBR are implemented.

The demonstration presents the transaction sce-

nario of prescription drug purchases via online inter-
actions with the Insurer. During the transaction, the
Pharmacy issues an inquiry regarding the Patient’s

Fig. 4. Pharmacy subsystem with complex transaction interactions.
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insurance coverage to the Insurer to determine the
amount of payment for the Patient. Additionally, the
scenario in which the digitally signed prescriptions
are stored on the smartrhealth card is presented. Fig.
3 shows the Patient subsystem that is mainly respon-
sible for transaction interactions between the Patient
and the Pharmacy, including transaction request, pre-
scription verification, purchase request, etc. The
pharmacy subsystem, displayed in Fig. 4, controls
both online purchases and online EDI interactions.
The subsystem conducts data interchange with the
Insurer by transmitting encrypted ASC X12N
IHCEBIrIHCEBR EDI messages.

The transaction interactions between the Patient
and the Pharmacy are based on the secure healthcare
protocol described in Section 5. Fig. 4 shows the
complex interactions among the Pharmacy, Patient,
Hospital, Acquirer and Insurer. The message boxes
display the interactions of Pharmacy with Patient,
Insurer and Acquirer, respectively. The prototype
system demonstrates that the process of healthcare
commerce is streamlined by integrating secure online

Ž .purchases Patient-to-Pharmacy and online health-
Ž .care data e.g., benefit inquiryrreply interchange

Ž .Pharmacy-to-Insurer .

7. Discussion

This work has designed integrated protocols that
can be applied to healthcare applications to effec-
tively integrate the processing of online purchases
and online EDI interactions. The conventional online
purchase mainly adopts SET to conduct online inter-
actions among the Customer, Merchant, Issuer and
Acquirer. Our work has extended online purchases to
include online data interchanges among the Mer-
chant and other associated organizations, in which
further information is required to determine the pur-
chase. The proposed healthcare commerce protocol

Ž .differs from the conventional online goods pur-
chase in several aspects.

v Participants: Besides the participants consid-
ered in conventional online purchase, additional par-
ticipants are involved in the healthcare commerce.
The Hospital is responsible for providing digitally
signed prescriptions, while the Insurer may need to
provide insurance coverage information and deter-

mine healthcare payment claims. This results in more
complex transaction interactions than in conventional
online purchases.

v Confirming orders: The purchase of prescrip-
tion drugs is restricted by the digitally signed pre-

Ž .scriptions. The contents of orders prescription drugs
Ž .must be verified according to the Hospital doctor

prescriptions and digital signatures. The Patient
Ž .Customer cannot alter the prescriptions. The situa-
tion differs from the conventional online purchase,
where Customers make the decisions.

v Determining payment: In the conventional on-
line purchase, the Merchant determines the amount
of payment according to the Customer’s order. How-
ever, in healthcare commerce protocol, the Pharmacy
may need to make a further inquiry to the Insurer
regarding the insurance coverage of the Patient and
then decide the payment due.

The designed protocol for prescription drug pur-
chases successfully integrates online purchases and
online EDI interactions necessary for online insur-
ance coverage inquiries to determine the payment
amount. The integration is achieved via adopting the
efficient IHCEBIrIHCEBR EDI messages, which
are designed by ASC X12N for real-time interactive
processing requirements. This approach opens a
whole new perspective on designing secure transac-
tions for online commerce.

Besides healthcare commerce applications, other
Internet commerce applications may also need to
integrate online purchases with online EDI interac-
tions. Consequently, the design of secure online
purchases is raised to the level of integrated applica-
tions involving online EDI interactions. The results
of the present work have shown that the process of
healthcare commerce is streamlined by integrating
secure online purchases and online EDI interactions.

8. Conclusions and future work

This work has investigated online healthcare
Žtransactions e.g., online purchases of prescription

.drugs that involve more participants and more com-
plex transaction interactions than those in conven-
tional online purchases. Such healthcare transaction
scenarios necessitate the integration of Secure Elec-
tronic Transactions and online EDI interactions to
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streamline the commerce process. The results pre-
sented herein have demonstrated that the novel ap-
proach supports secure and effective online health-
care commerce.

This work supplements the standards to provide a
useful application of the integration of SET and
healthcare EDI. We have adopted efficient interac-

Žtive healthcare EDI messages ASC X12N
.IHCEBIrIHCEBR to enable the integration and,

thus, facilitate efficient online real-time transaction
interactions. The protocol presented herein opens
new approaches to designing Secure Electronic
Transactions for applications when the integration of
online purchases and online EDI interactions is re-
quired to streamline the commerce process. Future
works will explore the application of the novel de-
sign to other Internet commerce applications. Cur-
rently, the proposed protocol is more suitable for
applications that allow EDI interactions to be pro-
cessed in an online real-time mode. The integrated
processing of online purchases and EDI interactions
can be effectively conducted online in such applica-
tions. However, EDI interactions for some applica-
tions may need to be processed in a batch mode, in
which the interactions cannot be processed immedi-
ately online to exchange the required data. Further
work is necessary to design secure transaction proto-
cols with EDI interactions in a batch mode.
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